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IN IS60 there was imprinted at London by John Kingston,' and \<~"~"o 
newlie sette forthe againe, with a prologue to the reader; 'The ' 
of Rhetori'lue, for' the use of all such as are studious of 

uence, set forthe in, Englishe, by Thomas Wilson.' This is not 
,first edition. As is implied in the title the book had been 
,'ady issued; it had been published in Iff1, beautifully printed in '1,,1'/ ,S-S"'!> 

ck letter by Richard Grafton, the king's printer. For reasons 
ich will appear hereafter, the,l~st year of Mary's reign had been 
tirring time for the author, and little leisure was left him for 

Oxford 'ary tasks. But with the accession of Elizabeth security and 
Printed at the Clarendon Press perlty returned to him, and he set about preparing a new edition 

By Horace Hart, M.A. . successful textbook. Much was altered and much added; he~. .,,,' 
Printer to the University ~ it by a new proIo$ue of much personal interest. Towards \ '",/' 

/ "'l ..,." ,1'" end of the year the Corrected and complet!d buoJcwas issued 8v ir /r' 
the press. ,•• It'was reprinted in 156~, 1563, and 1567, and t1t-o 

d frequently down to about the year of the Great Armada, when gVlls 7111 
'ently, whether owing to the advent of newer textbooks or to! 

f rd 
I'" hanging taste of a more fastidious and sophisticated period we; 

11 :z ,t know, it fell out of demand and pab-lic esteem and gradually 
I...) 

d to be reprinted~' The .Arte of ~etorique, then, was in its day 
·W!) 

'~At great popularity; it passed through numerous editions and
 
\ ~ 0 ~ a8~rly read by two generations ofcseekers after eloquence) and
 

~kilJ, and then slipped gently back into the night, gathering
 
t of unused bookshelves. But a day arrives when the obsolete
 

es again alive and interesting. A modem finds little to
 
between the book that has been superseded and its successor;
 

them both fOr their strangeness and for the picture which 
ggest to him of forgotten habits of thought. Antiquity gilds 
s; stqpidity becomes amiable in dead men. It is not, how

:he undiscriminating zeal of the antiquary or the mere delight 
in 

., 



6+ The arte of Rhetorique. 
fome wonder: how much more will they looke, when the 
heare tel, that a noble Captaine and an aduenturous prince~ 
fhall take vpon him the defence and fauegard of his Countrey, 

Expeaa againil: the raging attemptes of his enemies? Therfore 
cion of all a noble man cannot but goe forward with moil: earneft will, 
men. feeing all men haue fuch hope in him, and coumpt him to beHope of 
vieforie.	 their onely comfort, their fortreffe and defence. And the 

rather to encourage fuch right worthie, we may put them in 
good hope to compaRe their attempt, if we fhewe them that 
God is an atTured guide vnto al thofe, that in an honeft 
quarell aduenture themfelues, and fhew their manly ftomack. 
Sathan himfelfe the greateft aduerfary that man hath, yeldeth 
like a captiue when God doth take our part, much foner ilial 
al other be fubiect vnto him, & crie Peccaui, for if God be 
with him, what mattereth who be againft him ? 

Now, when victorie is got, w~at honour dothenfue ?_Here 
Ipenei.q__~l~rge ~J~ to fpeak of renoume, fame and ena

Fame effe honour.:-lii al ages the worthieft men, haue alwaies 
folow~th aduentured their carcafes, for the fauegard of their countrey, 
;a~:le thinking it better to die with honor, then to Hue with fhame. 
s~ame Again, ye ruine of our realme fhould put vs to more {harne, 
foloweth then the loffe of our bodies fhould turne vs tQ fmart. For 
feaffiefulit our honeftie being ftained, ye paine is endles, but our bodies 
:a:b~den being gored, either the wound may fone be healed, or els our 
is thought pain being fone ended, the glory endureth for euer. 
needful1. h Laftly, he that helpeth the needie, defendeth his poore 
::~:d ~f e neighbours, and in the fauour of his Countrey beftoweth his 
ha:u1c Cap-' life: will not God befides all thefe, place hym where he {hall 
tames. liue for euer, efpecially, feeing he hath done all thefe enter

prifes in faithe and for Chriftes fake? 
Now in al ages, to recken fuch,. as hauebeen right 

Soueraine and victorious, what name got the worthie Scipio, 
that withftood the rage of Hf!1J1zi61l0 1 What brute hath Ctefar, 
for' his moft worthie Conqueftes? What triumph of glory 
doth found in al mens eares, vpon the one1y naming of 
mightie Alezander, and his father King Philip? And now to 
come home, what head can expreffe the renowmed Henrie the 
fifth King of Englande of that name, after' the Conqueft? 
What witte can fet out the wonderful1 wifedome of Henrie 
the feuenth, and his great forefight to efpie mifchiefe like to 

enfue, 
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{ue, and his politique deuifes to efcape daungers, to fubdue 
ebelles, and to maintaine peace? 

'Ofmouing pittie, andfUrring 
men to jhewe mer,ie.' '. Ikewife, we may exhorte men to take pitie of the father- ~o~ing of 

leile, the widowe, & the oppreffed innocent, if we fet plme.
 
before their eyes, the lamentable afflictions, the tyrannous
 
wrongs, and the miferable calamities, which thefe poore
 
wretches doe fuftaine. For if Befh and bloud moue vs to loue
 

.our children, our wiues, and our kinffolke: much more fhould
 
the fpirite of God, and Chriftes goodneffe towardes man, ftirre
 
vs to loue our neighbours moft intierly. Thefe exhortations
 
the preachers of God may moft aptly vfe, when they open his
 
Gofpel to the people, & haue iuft caufe to fpeake of fuch
 
matters.
 

.L 

'Of Commending. 
commending a. man, wee vfe this report of his wit, The manerI N
 

honeftie, faithfull feruice, painfull labour, and carefull ofcd~

nature to doe his Maifters will, or any fuch like, as in the men mg.
 
Epiftles of Ttlilie, there are examples infinite.
 

. ~Of Comforting. 

NOw after all theie, the weake would be comforted, and The maner 
the forowfull would be cherifhed, that their grief might ?f comfort

be atTwaged, and the paffions of man brought vnder the mg. 
obedience of reafon. The vfe hereof is great afwell in priuate 
t~~s, as in commen mifeties. As in loffe of goods, in 
lacke of freendes, in fickneffe, in darth, and in death. In all ~omfort
which 10ffes, the wife vfe so to comfort the weake, that they mg. tw°fc d 
giue them ,not iuft caufe euen at the firft, to refufe all wales v e • 

comforte. And there£,,"e, they vfe two waies of cherifhing 
the troubled mindes. ;The one is, when we fhewe that in 
fome cafes, and for fome caufes, either they fhould not 
lament at all, or els be forie very little: the other is when we 
graunt that they haue iuft caufe to be fad, and therefore we 
are fad alfo in their behalfe, and would remedie the mater if it 
coul~ be, and thus entering into felowfhip of forowe, we 
feeke by a little and litle to mitigate their greefe. For all 
extreme heauineffe, and vehement forowes can not abide 
cQmfort, but rather feeke a mourner that would take parte 
with them. \Therefore, much warinetre ought to be vfed, 

A. lUI. ~ F	 . when 
.. 
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66 The arte ofRhetorique. 
when we happen vpon fuch exceeding forowfulneife, leaft, 
rather purchafe hatred, then affwage griefe. . 

Thofe harmes fhould be moderatly borne, which m 
needes happen to euery one, that haue chaunced to any on 
As Death, which fpareth none, neither King nor Keifar, neith 
poore nor riche. Therefore, to be impacient for the loffe 
our frends, is to fall out with God, becaufe he made vs me 
and not Angels. But the Godly (I truft) will alwaies remi 
the order of things, to the will of God, and force thei 
-paffions to obeie neceffitie. When God lately vHited this 
Realme with the Sweating difeafe, and receiued the two 
worthie Gentlemen, Henry Duke ·of Suffolk, and his brother 
Lord Charles: I feeing my Ladies Grace, their mother, 
taking their death moft greeuoufly, could not otherwife for 
the duetie which I then did, and euer fhall owe vnto her, but 
comfort her in that her heauineife, the which vndoubtedly at 
that tyme much weakened her bodie. And becaufe it may 
ferue for an example of comfort, I haue bene bolde to fet it 
foorth, as it foloweth hereafter. 

~An example ofcomfort. 

THough mine enterprife may bee thought foolifh, and my 
doinges very {lender, in bufying my braine to teache the 

expert, to giue counfaile to other, when I lacke it my feIfe, 
and whereas more neede were for me to be taught of other, 
to take vpon mee to teache my betters, yet duetie binding me 
to doe my beft, and .among a I?-umber, though I can doe leaft, 
yet good will fetting me forth with the formoft: I can not 
chufe but write what I am able, and fpeake what I can 
pollible, for the better comforting of your Grace, in this your 
greate heauineffe, and fore vifitation fent from GOD, as 
a warning to vs all. The Phifition then deferueth molt 
thankes, when he practifeth his knowledge in time of 
neceffitie, and then trauaileth moft painefully, when hee feeleth 
his Pacient to bee in moft daunger. The SouJdiour at that 
time, and at no time fo much, is thought moft truftie when 
hee fheweth at a neede his faithfull heart, and in time of 
extreme daunger doth vfe, & beftow his moft earneft labour. 
In the wealth of this worlde, what valiaunt man can want 
affiftence? What mightie Prince can mHfe any helpe::; ..to 
compaffe his defrre? Who lacketh men, that lacketh no 

money? 
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ey? But when God ftriketh the mightie with his ftrong. 

de, and difplaceth thofe that were highly placed: what 
;e man doeth once looke backe, for the better eafement of 
s deare brother, and Godly comforting his euen Chriften, 
the ehiefe of all his forowe. All men commonly more
 

ioyce in the Sunne riling, then they doe in the SUllne
 
tting. The hope of lucre and expectation of priuate gaine,
 
aketh many one to beare out a countenaunce of fauour,
 
'hofe heart is inwardly fretted with dedly rancour. But
 
ch frendes euen as profperitie doeth get them, fo aduerfitie
 

oth trie them. God is the fearcher of euery mans thought,
 
nto whofe iudgement, I deferre the affhraunce of my good
 

will.
 
And though I can doe little, and therefore deferue as little
 

thanke, as I loke for praife (which is none at aU) yet will
 
J endeuour earneftly at all times, af well for mine' owne
 
difcharge, to declare my duetie, as at this prefent to fay
 
fomewhat, for the better eafement of your Grace in this your
 
eauines. The pailions of the minde haue diuers effettes, Paffions 

and therefore worke ftraungely, according to their properties. ~Qrkfl 
For, like as ioye comforteth the heart, nouriIheth bloud, and luer .y. 
quickeneth the whole bodie: So heauineffe and care hinder 
digeftion, ingender euill humours, wafte the principall partes, 
and with time confume the whole bodie. For the better 
knowledge therof, & for a' Huely fight of the fame, we 
neede not to feeke farre for any example, but euen to; come 
ftraight vnto your Grafe, whofe bodie as I vnderftand 
credibly, and partly fee my felfe, is [ore appaired within 
fhort time, your .minde fo troubled, and your hart [0 heauie, 
that you hate in a maner all light, you like not the fight of 
any thing, that might bee your comfurt, but altogether 
ftriken in a dumpe, you feeke to be folitarie, detefting all i0.y, 
and delyting in forrowe, wi~ with harte (if it were Gods 
will) to make your laft ende. In which your heauineife, as 
I defire to be a comforter of your Grace, fo I can not blame 
your naturall forowe, if that now after declaration of the 
[arne, you would moderate all your griefe hereafter, and call 
backe your pellfiueneffe, to the prefcript order of reafon. 

And .£irft, for the better remedie of euery difeafe, and 
troubled paffions, it is beft to knowe the principall caufe. and 

F~ cmere 
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68 The arte of Rhetorique. 
chiefe occafiort of the fame. Your Grace had two fQJiu 
how noble, howe wittie, how learned, and how Godly,ma' 
thoufands better knowe it, then anyone is able well to t 

YtMf!. Cv17{]h. .it. GOD at his pleafure hath taken them both to his mercie 
and placed them with him, which were furely ouer good t 
tarie here with vs. They both died as your Grace knowet 
very yong, which by courfe of Nature and by mans eftimatio 
might haue liued much longer. They both were together i 
one houfe, lodged in two feueral1 Chambers, and almoft at 
one time both fickened, and both dep~rted. They died both 
Dukes, both well learned, both wife, and both right Godly. 
They both gaue ftraunge tokens of death to come. The 
Elder fitting at Supper and very merie, fayd fodainly to that 
right honeft Matrone, and Godly Gentlewoman, that moft 
faithfull and long aff'ured feruaunt of yours, whofe life God 
graunt lang t<::l continue: 0 Lorde, where fhall we fuppe to 
morowe at night, whereupon fhe being troubled, and yet 
faying comfartably, I truft my Lorde, either here, or els 
where at f6me of your freends houfes: Nay (quoth he) we 
fhal neuer Suppe tQgether againe in this worlde be you well 
aff'ured, and with that, feeing the Gentlewoman difcomfited, 
turned it vnto mirth, and paff'ed the reft of his Supper with 
much ioye, and the fame night after twelue of the Clocke, 
being the fuwerteene of Iulie fickned, and fo was taken the 
next mGrning, about feauen of the clocke, to the mercie of 
God, in the yer-e of our Lorde, a thoufande fiue hundred fiftie 
and one. When the eldeft was gone, the youn~r would not 
tarie, but tolde before ·(bauing no knowledge t~C{eof by any 
hodie lilting) ·of his br<::lthers death, to the greate wondering 
of all that were there, declaring what it was to lofe fo deare 
a freend, but comforting himfelfe in that paffion, faid: well, 
my brother is gone, but it maketh no matter for I will goe 
fhaight after him, and fo did within the fpace of halfe an 
hower, as your Grace can beft tell which was there prefent. 
Nowe I renewe thefe wordes to your Graces knowledge, that 
:you might the more fredfafrly confider their time, to be then 
appointed of GOD, to forfake this euill worlde, and to liue 
with Abraham, Ifaac,and Iacob in -the kingdome of Heauen. 
But wherefore did GOD take two fuch awaie, and at that 

The caufe time ? Surely, to tell the principa.ll~wee may by all 
why God likeneffe 
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!l1'eff'e affirme, that they were taken away from vs for our taketh 
tched {innes, and moft vile naughtineff'e of life, that awd' the 
'eby wee being warned, might be as !eady for God, as ~:rthieft. 

y now prefently were, and amend our liues in time, whom 
d will call; what time wee know not. Then as I can fee, 
haue fmall caufe to la.ment the lacke of them, which are in 

.ch bleff'ed frate, but rather to amend our owne liuing, to 
,rthinke vs of our offences, and to wifh of God to purge our 

hearts from all filthines and vngodly dealing, that we may be 
(~s they now be) bleff'ed with God for euer. Notwithftanding, 
the workes 9f God are vnfearchable, without the compaife of 

,mans braine, precifely to comprehend the very caufe, faui~g 
that this perfwafion ought furely to bee grounded in vs, 
euermore to thinke that God is offended with finne, and that 
hee punifheth offences, to the third and fowerth generation, 
of all them that breake his commaundements, beemg iuft in all 
his workes, and doing all things for the beft. And therefore, 
when God plagueth in fuch forte, I would wifh that our faith 
might alwaies be fraied, vpon the admiration of Gods glode 
through out all his doings, in whom is none euill, neither yet 
was there euer any g~ile found. And I doubt not, but your 
Grace is thus affected, and vnfainedly confeffing your owne 
offences, taketh this fcourge to come from God, as a iuft 
punifhment of fmne for the amendement, not one1y of your 
owne felfe, but a1fo for the amendement of al other in 
generall. The lamentable voyce of the poore (which is the 
mouth of God) throughQut the whole rea1me declares full well, 
the wickedneff'e of this life, and fhewes plainly that this eulll 
is more generally felt, then any man is .able by worde, or by 

" writing at full to fet forth. 
When God therefore, that is Lorde, not anely of the riche 

but alfo of the poore, feeth his ground fpoyled from the 
wholfome profite of many, to the vaine pleafure of a fewe, 
a.nd th~ yearth made priuate, to fuffice the luft of vnfaciable 
couet6ufneff'e, and that thofe which be his true members, can 
not liue for the intollerable oppreffion, the fore enhaunfing, 
and the moft wicked grafmg of thofe throughout the whole 
Realme, which otherwife might wellliue with the one1y value 
and fomme of their landes, and yere1y reuenues: he frriketh 
in his anger ~the innocentes and tender younKlings to plague' 

vs 
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vs with the Iacke of them, whofe innocencie, and.Godlineffi 
of life, might haue been a iuft example for vs, to amende ,our 
moft euill doings. In which wonderfull worke of GOD, 
when hee receiued thefe two moft noble impes, and his 
children elected to the euerlafting Kingdome, I can not but 
magnifie his moft glorious name, from time to time, that 
hath fo gracioufiy preferued thefe two worthy Gentlemen, 
from the daunger of further euill, and moft vile wretchedneffe 
moil:, like right fuortly to enfue, except we all repent, and 
forethinke vs of our former eulll liuing. And yet I fpeake 
not this as though I knewe any crime to bee more in you, 
then in any other: But I tel it to the fhame of al tho[e 
vniuerfally within this Realme, that are giltie offuch offences, 
whofe inward confciences condemne their owne doings, and 
their open deedes beare witneife againft their euill nature. 
For it is not one houfe that {hall feeIe the fall of thefe two 
Princes, neither hath God taken them for one priuate perfons 
offences: but fQr the wickedneffe of the whole Realme, which 
is like to feele the fmarte, except God be mercifull vnto vs. 

But now that they be gone, though the fleIh be fraile, 
weake, and tender, and muft needes fmart, being wounded or 
cut: yet I doubt not but your grace, lacking two [uch 
portions of your owne fiefil, and hauing them (as a man 
would fay) cut away from your owne body" will fuffer the 

, \- [mart with a good fl:omacke, and remember that forowe is but 
Whe~e ne-\ an eulll remedy to heale a fore. For if your hand were 
ceffilt le ' detrenched, or yourjlodje maymed with fame fodaine fhoke, 

1 hruet h fi ' r. d
forow~ is w at pro te were It ror you to weepe vpon your woun , and 
needeleffe, when the harme is done, to lament f1:ll the fore? Seing that 

with weeping it will not be leife, & may yet through weeping 
ful fone be made more. For. the fore is- increafed, when 
[orowe is added, and the paine is made double, which before 
was but fingle. A conftaunt Chriftian fhould beare all 
miferie, and with pacience abide the force o~ neceffitie, 
{hewing with fufferaunce the f1:rength of his faith, and 
efpecially when the change is from eulll to good, from woe to 
weale, what folly is it to forrowe that, for the which they 
ioye that are departed? They haue taken no:w th~ir refl:, that 
liued here in trauaile: They haue for(~ken their bodies, 
wherin they were bound to receiue the fpirit, whereby they 

are 
(' 
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ere free. They haue chofen for fickneffe, health: for earth, 

heauen: for life tranfitorie, life immortall: and for man, 
God: then the which, what can they haue more? Or how is 
it pollible they can be better? Vndoubtedly if euer they were 
happie, they are now moft happie: if euer they were well, 
they are now in beft cafe, being deliuered from this prefent 
euill worlde, and exempted from Sathan, to liue for euer with 
Chrifte our Sauiour. 

Then what meane wee, that not onely lament the want of 
other, but alfo defire to tarie here our felues, hoping for 
a. fhort vaine, and therewith a painefull pleafure, and refufing 
to enioye that continuall perfeCt, and heauenly enheritaunce, 
the which fo fone fhall happen vnto us, as Nature diffolueth 
this earthly body. Trueth it is, we are more flefhIy then 
fpirituall, foner feeling the ache of our body, then the greefe 
of our foule: more ftudious with care to be healthfull in 
carka.ife, then feeking with praier, to bee pure in fpirite. 
And therefore, ifour freendes bee fl:ained with [mne, we doe not 
or we will not efpie their fore, we coumpt them faultleife, when 
they are moft wicked, neither feking the redrefle of their euill 
doing, nor yet once amending the faultes of our owne liuing. 

But when our frcend departeth this world, and then The folly 
forfaketh vs, when fmne forfaketh him: we begin to ihewe ~f fuch ahs 

fl ll-1 d '1 d' h 1 l.Orrow t eour eUllY natures, wee weepe an we wal e, an WIt ong want of 
forrowe without difcretion, declare our want of Gods grace, their 
and all goodneffe. Whereas we fee that as fome be borne, freendes. 

fome doe die al[o, men, women and children, and not one 
hower certaine to vs of all our life, yet we neuer mourne, we 
neuer weepe, neither marking the death of fuch as we knowe, 
nor regarding the euill life of thofe whome we loue. But 
when fuch depart as were either nigheft of our kinred, or els 
moft our freendes, we then lament without all comfort, not 
th~. fmnes of their foules, but the chaunge of their bodies, 
leauing to doe that which we fhould, and doing that only 
which we fhould not doe at all. Wherein not andy wee 
declare much want of faith, but alfo wee fhewe greate lacke of 
witte. For as the other are gone before, either to heauen or 
els to Hell: fo £hall our freends and kinffolke folowe after. 
Weare aU made of one mettall, and ordeined to dye fo many 
as liue. Therefore what folly is it in vs, or rather what 

BefhIy 
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Death fle{bly madneffe immoderately to wayle their death, who: 
comlion GOD hath ordeined to make their ende, except we lame 
to a . the lacke of our owne liuing? For euen as well wee might a 

their firft birthe bewaile their natiuitie, confidering th~y mu 
needes die, becaufe they are borne to liue. And whatfoeue 
hath a beginning, the fame hath alfo an ending, and the end 
is not at our will, which defire continuaunce of life, but at 
his will which gaue the beginning of life. Now then feeing 
GOD hath ordeined all to dye, according to his appointed 
will, what meane they that would haue theirs to liue? Shall 
God alter his firft purpofe, 'for the onely fatiffying of our 
foolilli pleafure? And where GOD hath minded that the whole 
worlde {ball decaie, {ball any man defire that anyone houfe 
may ftande? In my minde, there can be no greater comfort to 
any orie liuing for the lacke of his freend, then to thinke that 
this happened to him, which all other either haue felt, or eIs 
iliall fee1e hereafter: And that God the rather made Death 
common to all, that the vniuerfall Plague and egalneffe to all, 
might. abate the fierceneife of death, and comfort vs in the 
crue1tie of the fame, confidering no one man hath an ende, but 
that all {ball haue the like, and die we muft euery mothers 
fonne of vs at one time or other. But you will fay: my 
children might haue liued longer, they died young. Sure it 

ttiill-co liue is by mans eftimation they might haue liued longer, but had 
aR!iing the it bene beft for them thinke you, to haue continued ftill in 
eUI • this wretched worlde, where Vice beareth rule, and Vertue is 

fubdued, where GOD isnegletl:ed, his Iawes not obferued, 
his word abufed, and his Prophetes that preach the iudgement 
of God, almoft euery where contemned? If your children 

~ were a liue, and by the aduife of fo~e wicked perfon, were 
brought to a Brothell houfe, where entifing Harlots liued, and 
fo were in daunger to commit that foule finne of whoredome, 
and fo led from one wickedneffe to another: I am aifured, 
your grace would call them backe with labour, and would 
with exhortations induce them to the feare of God, and vtter 
deteftation of 301 finne, as you haue ful often heretofore done, 
rather fearing euil to come, then -knowing any open fault to 
be in either of them. Now then feeing God hath done the 
fame for you himfe1fe, that you would haue done for them if 
they ha~ liued, that is, in deUuering them both from this 

prefent 
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:nt euil! worIde, whifll __J_~Qump.t __ none ,other ... then
 
~~~~lJ.J!9.y£.e, and a life of all naughtindTe: you ought to
 

nke God highly, that he hath taken awaie your two fonnes,
 
:en in their youth, being innocentes both for their liuing,
 

nd of fuch expectation for their towardneife, that almoft it
 
'ere not pollible for them hereafter, to fatiffie the hope in
 

their age, which al men prefently had conceiued of their 
youth. It is thought and in deede it is no Ieffe then a great To die • 
point of happineife, to dye happely. Now, when could your h~~itely, IS 

two noble Gentlemen haue died better, then when they were fappinefte. 
at the beft,. moft Godly in many things, offending in fewe, 
.be1oued of the honeft, and hated of none (if euer they were 
hated) but of fuch as hate the beft. As in deede, noble 
vertue neuer wanted cankard enuie to followe her. And 
confidering that this life is fo wretched, that the beft are euer 
moil: hated, and the vileft alwaies moft efteemed, and your 
two Sonnes of the other fide, being in that ftate of honeil:ie, 
and,trained in that path of godlineffe (as I am able to be> 
a liuely witnelle, none hath bene like thefe many yeres, or at 
the leait, none better brought vp) what thinke you of God, 
did he enuie them, or els did he prQuidently forfee vnto them 
both, when he tooke them both from vs. Affitredly, whom 
God loueth beft, thofe he taketh foneft, according to the faying . 
of Salomon: The righteous man (meaning Enoch, and other Wifed. iiii. 
the chofen of God) is fodainly taken away, to the intent, that 
wickedneffe {bould not alter his vnderftanding, and that 
hypocrifie {bould not begile his foule. For the craftie 
bewitching of lyes, make good things darke: the vnftedfaft- ' 
ne£fe alfo, and wickedneife of volupteous defire, turne afide 
the vnderftanding of the fimple; And though the righteous 
was fone gone, yet fulfilled he much time, for his foule pleafed 
God, and therefore hafted he to take him awaie from among the 
wicked. Yea, the good men of God in all ages, haue euer 
had an earneft defire to be diffolued. My foule (quoth pfal. 
Dauid) hath an earneft defire to enter into the courtes of the lxxxiiij. 
Lord. Yea, like as the Hart defireth the water brookes, fo pfalm .xlij. 
longcth my foule after thee 0 God. My foule is a thiril: for 
God: yea, euen for the lining God, when {ball I come to 
appeare before the prefence ~of God? Paule & the Apoftles 
willied and longed for the day of the Lord, & thought euery 

day 
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day a thoufand yere, till their foules were parted from theit 
bodies. Then what fhould we waile them, which are in that 
place where we al fhould wifh to be, and fceke fo to liue, that 
we might be ready, when it fhall pleafe God of his goodneffe 
to cal vs to his mercy. Let vs be ficke for our own finnes 
that Hue here on earth, and reioyce in their moft happie 
paffage, that are gone to heauen. Thei haue not left VS, but 
gone before vs to inherite with Chrift, their kingdom 
prepared. And what fhould this greue your grace that thei 
are gone before, confidering our whole life is nothing els but 

Life, the the right waie to death. Should it trouble anyone, yt his 
right way frend is come to his iourneis end? Our life is nothing cIs, 
~ dehlh. but a continuall trauaile, & death obtaineth reft after all OUt 

ch:fetl~:ft. labor. Among men that trauaile by the hye waie, he is beft 
at eafe (in my minde) that fonell: cometh to his iourneis end. 
Therefore, if your grace loued your children (as I am well 
aahred you did) you muft reioyce in their reft, and giue God 
hartie thanks, that they are come [0 [one to their iourneis 
ende. Mary, if it were fo thcLt man might efcape the daunger 
of death, & Hue euer, it were an other matter: but becaufe 
we muft al die, either firft or laft, & of nothing [0 Cure in this 
life, as we are al fure to die at length; & nothing more 
vncertaine vnto man, then the certaine time of euery mans 
latter time, what forceth when we die, either this daie or 
to morowe, either this yere or the next, fauing that I thinke 

Death more them moft happie that dye [oneft, and Death frendly to none 
~rendly, the fo much, as to them whom fhe taketh foneft. At the time of 
J.oner It E . d	 Jr h h hcommeth.	 an xecutlon one, for greuous onences, w at matteret w 0 

die brft, when a dofen are condemned together by a Lawe, 
confidering they mufr all die one. and other. I faie frill, 
happie are they that are fondl: riddeout of this world, and 

Thracians.	 the foner gone, the foner bleffed. The Thracians lament 
greatly at the birth of their children, and reioyce much at the 
buriall of their bodies, being well affured that this world is 
nothing cIs but miferie, and the world to come ioye for euer. 

child.ren by Nowe againe the childe now borne, partly declareth the frate 
weelPmg,	 of this life, who beginneth his time with wayling, and firft ,_.
dec are our	 ., 
woo fheweth teares, before he can lUdge the caufe of his woe. If 

we beleeue the promifes of God, if wee hope for the generall 
refurrection, and confrantly atnrme that God is iuft in all his 

workes: 
Ir 
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'orkes: w.e can not but ioyfully fay with the iuft man lob. lob. 

'he Lorde gaue them, the Lorde hath taken them againe, 
asit pleafed God fo may it be, and bleffed be the name of the 
Lord for now & euer. God dealeth wrongfully with no man, 
but extendeth his mercie moft plentifully ouer all mankind. 
God gaue you two children, as the like 1 haue not knowden, 
happie are you moft gracious Ladie that euer you bare them. 
God lent you them two for a time, and tooke them two againe 
at his time, you haue no wrong done you, that he hath taken 
them: but you haue receiued a wonderfull benefite that euer 
you had them. He is very vniufr that boroweth and will not Lent goods 
paie againe but at his pleafure. He forgetteth much his mftll cd 
duetie, that boroweth a Iewell of the Kings Maieftie, and will ~~e a:~n::s 
not reftore it with good will, when it fhall pleafe his Grace to will. 
cal for it. He is vnworthie hereafter to borowe, that will 
rather grudge becaufe he hath it no longer, then once giue 
thanks becaufe he hath had the vfe of it fo long. He is ouer 
couetous, that coumpteth not gainefull the time ofllis borowing : 
but iudgeth it loffe to reftore things againe. He is vnthank
full that thinkes hee hath wrong done, when his pleafure is 
fhortned, and takes the ende of his delight to be extreme 
euill. He lofeth the greateft part of his ioye in this worlde, 
that thinketh there is no pleafure but of thinges prefent: that 
can not comfort himfelfe with pleafure paft, and iudge them 
to be moft affured, confidering the memorie of them once 
had, can neuer decaie. His ioyes bee ouer frraight, that bee 
comprehended within the compaffe of his fight, and thinket~ 
nothing comfortable, but that which is euer before his eyes. 
All pleafure, which man hath in this worlde, is very {horte, 
and fone goeth it waie, the remembrance lafteth euer and 
is much more affured, then is the prefence or !iuely fight of 
any thIng. And thus your Grace may euer reioyce, that you 
had two fuch, which liued [0 verteoufly, and dyed fo GocUy, 
and though their bodies bee ab[ent from your fight, yet the 
re.J11embraunce of their vertues, {hall neuer decaie from your 
mind. God lendeth life to all, and lendeth at his pleafure 
for a time. To this man he graunteth a long life, to this 
a fhort (pace, to {orne one, a daie, to fome a rere, to forne 
a moneth. Now, when GOD taketh, what man fhould be 
offended, confidering he that gaue freely, may boldly take his 

owne 
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owne when he will, and doe no man wrong. The Kings 
Maieftie giueth one .x. Ii. an other .xl. li. an other .Ix. li. 
fhal he be greeued that receiued but, x. lie and not rather 
giue thankes, that he receiued fo much? Is that man happier 
that dieth in the latter ende of the moneth, then hee is that 
dyed in the beginning of the fame moneth? Doeth diftaunce 
of time, and long tarying from God, make men more happie 
when they come to God? By fpace of paifage we differ much, 
and one liueth longer than an other, but by death at the laft 
we all are matched, and none the happIer that liueth the 
longer: but rather moil: happie is he that died the foneit, 
and departed beft in the faith of Chrift. Thinke therefore 
your fclfe moft happie, that you had two fuch, and giue God 
hartie thankes that it pleafed him fo foone to take two [uch. 
Neceffitie is lawleife, and that which is by God appointed, no 
man can alter. Reioyce we, or weepe we, dye we fhall, how 
[oone no man can tell. Yea, we are all our life time warned 
before, that death is at hande, and that when we goe to bed, 
we are not aifured to rife the next day in the morning, no, 
not to liue one hower longer. And yet to fee our folly, we 
would affigne God his tyme, accordiilg to our [acietie, and 
not content our fclues with his doings, according to his 
appointment. And euer wee [ale when any die yong, he 
might haue liued longer, it was pitie he died fo [one. As 
though forfoth, he were not better with God, then he can be 
with man. Therefore, whereas for a time your Grace much 
bewailed their lacke, not onely abfenting your fclfe from all 
compame, but aIfo refufing all kind of-comforte, almoft dead 
with heauineife, your bodie being fo worne with forrowe, that 
the long continuaunce of the fame, is much like' to fhorten 
your dales: I will defrre your Grace for Gods loue, to referre 
your wi! to God's will, and whereas hetherto nature hath 
taught you, to weepe the lacke of your naturall children, let 
reafon teach you hereafter to wype awaie the teares, and let 
not phantafie encreafe that, which nature hath commaunded 
moderatly to vfe. To be fory for the lack of our deareft, 
we are taught by nature, to be ouercome with forow, it 
commeth of our owne fonde opinion, and great folly it is, 
with natural forowe to encreafe al forowe, and with a little 
fickneffe, to purchafe readie death. The forowes of brute 

beaftes 
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,ftes are £harpe, and yet they are but fhort. The Cowe Tne natute 
king her Caulf, leaueth lowing within three or fower daies bf;uce 

t: the fartheft. Birds of the Aire, perceyuing their young e es. 
ones taken from their neaft, chitter for a while in Trees 
there about, and ftraight after they fIye abroade and make no 
more adoe: The Dow lacking her Faune: the Hind her 
Calfe, braie no longer time after their loire, but feing their 
lacke to be without remedy, they ceafe their forow within 
fhort fpace. Man onely among all other, ceafeth not to 
fauour his forowe, and lamenteth not onely fo much as 
nature willeth him, but alfo [0 much as his owne affection 
moueth him~ And yet all folke doe not [0, but fuch as are 
fubiect to paffions, and furtheil: from fortitude of.mind, as 
women commonly rather then men, rude people rather then 
Godly folke: the vnlearned foner then the learned, foolHh 
folj{e foner then wife men, children, rather then yong men. 
:Whereupon we may well gather, that immoderate [orowe, is Immoderat 
not naturall (for that which is natural1, is euer like in all) forowii noc 
but through follie mainteined, encreafed by weakenelfe, and for natura ; 

lack of reafon made altogether intollerable. Then I doubt 
not, but your Grace wil rather ende your forowe by reafon : 
then that [orowe £hould ende you through follie, and whereas 
by nature, youJlre a weake woman in bodie, you will fhewe 
your feIfe by reafon, a ftrong man in heart: rather endyng 
your greefe by Godly aduertifements, and by the iuft confidera
tion of Gods wonderfull doings: then that time and fpace, 
fhould weare awaie your forrowes, which in deede [uffer none, 
continually to abide in anyone, but rather rid them of life, 
or els cafe them of griefe. The foole, the vngodly, the weake Tim~. a re
harted haue this remedie, your medicen muft be more heauenly', ~edl1e for• ~~ro

If you doe (as you profeife) referre a1 to Gods plea[ure, and cake awaie 
fay in your praier. Thy wiU be done in earth as it is in their 
heauen. Thofe whom God loueth, thofe he cbafteneth, and ::0h'e.. 
happle is that bodie, whom God (courgeth for his amendment. loncn:::. 
The man that dyeth in the faieth of Chrift is bleIred, and the 
chaftened feruaunt ifhe doe repent and arp.end his life, fhalbe 
bleifed. Wee knowe not what we doe when we bewaile the 
.death of oilr deareft, for in death is altogether al happineIre, 
and before death not one is happie. The miferies in this 
world <iecIare fmall felicitie to be in the fame. Therefore, 

many 

II" 
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T~e ~reate many men being ouerwhelmed with much woe and wretched; 
h~ferle 11 wickedneffe, haue wifhed and praied to God for an ende of 
~~k':s°r e'this life, and thought this worlde to be a let, to the heauenly 
we~rinefi"e perfeCtion, the which bliffe all they :fhall attaine hereafter that 
of hfe. hope well here, ,and with a liue1y faith declare their affuraunce. 

Your Graces two fonnes in their life were fo Godly, that their 
death was their aduauntage: for, py dea.th they Hued, becaufe 
in life thei were dead. They died in faith, not wearie of this 
world, nor wi:fhing for dea.th, as ·ouer loden with finne: but 
paciently taking the croiTe departed with ioy. At whofe 
dying, your grace may learne an example of padence and all 
thankes giuing, that God of his goodneife, hath fo graciou!ly 
taken thefe your two children to his fauourable mercie. 
God punHhed partly to trie your conftancie, wherein I with 
that your grace may now bee as well willing to forfake them, 
as euer you were willing to haue them. But fuch is the 
infirmitie of our Benl, that we hate good comfort in wordes, 
when that cau[e of our comfort in deede (as we ta.ke it). is 

l~Eacience	 gone. And me thinkes I heare you crie notwi~hftanding al 
wlth;ut	 my words: alacke my children are gone. But what though 
com ore.	 they are gope? God hath called, and nature hath obeyed. 

Yea, you crie frill my children are dead: Marie therefore they 
Hued, and bleifed is their ende whofe ~ife is fo Godly. Woe 
worth they are dead they are ded. It is no new thing, thei 
are neither the firft that died, not yet the Jail: that :fhall die. 
Many went before, and all :fhal folow after. They liued 
together, they loued. together, & now they made their ende 
both together. Alas they died that were the fmite of myne 
owne body, leauing me comfortles, vnhappie woman that 
I am. You doe well, to call them the fruite of your bodie, . 
and yet you nothing the more vnhappie neither. For is the 

Trees, not tree vnhappie,<from which the Apples fall? Or is the earth 
burfed, accurfed, that bringeth forth greene graffe, which hereafter A;;:efall notwithftanding doth wither. Death taketh no orderofyeres, 
from chem. but when the time is appointed, be it earely or late, daie or 

night, away we mufr. But I praie you, what loue hath your 
Grace? They dyed, that :fhoulde haue died, yea, they that 
could Hue no longer. But you wHhed them longer life. Yea, 
But God made you no fuch promife, and meete it w:ere not, 
that he fuould be led by you, but you rather fhould bee led by 

him. 

. Your children died and that right Godly, what wOlild
 
haue more? All good mothers defire that their children
 

ay dye Gods feruauntes, the which your Grace hath moft 
:+fluredlyobtained. Nowagaine, mans nature altereth, and 
hardly tarieth vertue long in one pla.ce, without much circum
fpeCtion, and youth may fane be corrupted. But you will fay. 
Thefe were good and Godly brought vp, and therefore, moft 
like to proue Godly hereafter if they had Hued frill. Well, 
though fuch things perhaps had not chaunced, yet fuch things 
might haue chaunced, and although they happen not to aI, 
yet dothey hap to many: and though they had not chaunced 
to your children, yet we knew not that before: and more 
wifedome it had bene, to feare the worft with good aduife
ment, then euer to hope, and looke frill for the befr, without 
all mifrrufring. For fuch is the nature ofman a;nd his corrupt 
race, that euermore the one followeth foner then the other. 
Commodus was a vertuous childe, and had good bringing vp, Commodus. 
and yet he died a mofr wicked man. Nero wanted no good Nero. 
counfaile, and fuch a Mafrer he had, as neuer any had the 
better, and yet what one aliue was worfe then he? But now 
death hath aiIured your Grace, that you may warrant your 
feIfe of their godly ende, whereas if God had fpared them 
life, things might haue chaunced otherwife. In wi:fhing longer 
life, we wi:fh often times longer woe, longer trouble, longer 
folly in this world, and weigh all things well, you ihall 
perceiue we haue fmall ioye, to Winl longer life. This 
imagination of longer life, when the life ftandeth not by the 
number of yeres, but by the appointed will of God, maketh 
our folly fo much to appeare, and our teares fo continually 
to fall from our cheekes. For if we thought (as wee :fhould 
doe in deed) that euery day rifmg, may be the end of euery 
man Iiuing, and that there is no difference with GOD, 
bet\Mixt one day and an hundreth yeares, wee might beare all 
forrowes a great deale the better. Therefore it were moft 
wifedome for vs all, and a great part of perfeCtion, to make 
euery day an euen reckening of our life, and talke fo with 
God euery howre, that we may be of euen board with him, 
through fulneffe of faith, and readie to goe the next howre 
following at his commaundement, and to take alwaies his 
fending in good pa.rt. The Lorde is at hand. We knowe 

not 
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Dot when hewi1L~~e(a;t midnight, at Cock crow~~ior 
Doone daies)tot~{eeither vs, or any of ours. Therfo~~, t 
rather that we 11l~' b~ armed, let vs follow the exaI11ples 
other godly mefi~ and lay their doings before yout> ..'eyes. 
And among al other, I know none fa meete for your (firaces 

ii. R~f.' xii. comfort, as the'1wife & godly behauour of good King Dauid. 
Daui . Who when he was enformed that his fonne was ficke, praied 

to God ha;rtely for his amendement, wept, fafted, and with 
much latnentation declared great heauinclfe. But when word 
came of. his fonnes departure, hee left his mourning, he called 
for water, and willed meate to be fet before him, that he 
might eate. Whereupon, when his men mamei1ed why he 
did fo, confidering he tooke it fo greeuo¢ly before, when his 
child was but ficke, and now being dead tooke no thought 
at all, he made this anfwere vnto them: fo long as my childe 
liued I fafted, and watered my plants for my yang boye, and 
I faied to my felf, who can tel but that God perhappes will 
giue me him, and that my childe fhallliue': but now feing he 
is dead, to what ende fhould I faft? Can I call him againe 
any more? Nay, I fhall rather goe vnto him, he fhall neuer 
come againe vnto me. And with that Dauid comforted his 
wite Bethsabe, the which example, as I truft your Grace hath 
read for your comfort, fo I hope you will alfo followe it for 
your health, and be ~s ftrong in pacience as euer Dauid was. 
The hiftorie it felfe fhal much delight your grace, being read 
as it Iieth in the booke, better then my bare touching of it 
can doe a great deale. The which I doubt not, but your 
Grace will often reade and comfort your felf, as Dauid did 

lob. his forrowfull wife. lob lofing his children and all that he 
had, forgat not to praife God in his extreame pouretie. 

Tobias. Tobias l~pking his'eye fight, in fpirit praifed God, and with 
open mouth confeffed his holy name, to be magnified through
out the whole earth. Paule the Apoftle of God, reproueth 
them as worthieblame, which mourne & lament the loffe of 

~:.:rhe1fa. their deareft. I would not brethren (quoth he) that you fhould 
1111. bee ignoraunt concerning them which be fallen on fleepe, 

that you forrowe not as other doe, which haue no hope. If 
we beleeue that Iesusdyed and rofe again, euen fa they alfo 
which fleep by Jesus" wi! God bring againe with him. Then 
your grace either with leauing forowe, muft'· fhewe your felf

faithfull, 
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~~hful1,. or els with yeelding to your woe, declare your felf
 
!{be without hope. But J truft your grace being planted in
 
hrift, will fhewe with fufferance the fruite of your faith, and
 

~omfort your felf with the wordes of Chrift, I am the 
~efurrecHon & the life, he that beleueth on me, yea, though he lohn. xi. 
were dead, yet fhould hee liue, and whofoeuer liueth and 
oeleeueth in me fhall neuer .dye. We reade of thofe that 
had no knowledge of God, and yet they bare in good worth 
the difeafe of their children. Anllxllgoras. hearing tell, that Anaxagoras. 
his fonne was dead: no maruel (quoth he) I knowe well 
1 begot a mortaH bodie. Pericles chief ruler of Athens, Pericks. 
heating tel that his two fonnes being of wonderfull toward
neffe, within fower daies were both dead, neuer greatly 
changed countenance for the matter, that anyone could 
perceiue, nor yet forbare to g.oe abroade, but according to his 
wonted cuftome, did his duetie in the Counfaile houfe in 
debating matters of weight, concerning the ftate of the 
common peoples weale. But becaufe your grace is a' woman, Cornelia. 

I will fhewe you an example of a noble woman, in whom 
appered wonderfuU padence. Cornelia a worthy Lady in 
Rome, being comforted for the loffe of her two children 
Ti6erius, and Cllius GracchM, both valiaunt Gentlemen, al
though both not the moft honeft men, which died not in 
their beds, but violently were flaine in duill battaile, their 
bodies lying naked and vnburied, when one among other faid: 
oh vnhappie woman, that euer thou fhouldeft fee this day. 
Nay (quoth fhe) I will neuer thinke my feIfe otherwife then 
moft happie, that euer I brought forth thefe two Gracchions. 
If this noble Ladie could thinke her felfhappie, being mother 
to thefe two valiaunt Gentlemen, and yet both Rebelles, & 
therefore iuftly flaine: how much more may your Grace 
thinke your felf moft happie, that euer you brought forth two 
[ucb irandons, not onely by naturall birth, but alfo by moft 
godly education in fucb fort, that the like two haue not beene 
for their towardneffe vniuersally. Whofe death, the generall 
voyce of all men, declares how much it was lamented. So 
that, whereas you might euet haue feared fome daungerous 
end, now are you aiTured, that thei both made a moft godly 
ende, the which thing is the full perfection of a Chriftian 
life. I read ·of one Bi6ulus, that ,hearing 'ofms two.·childrenBibulus. 
~~ G ~ 
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to die both in one day, lamented the lack of them both for that 
one day, and mourned no more. And wh;lt could a man doe 
lefie, then for two children to lament but one day, and yet 
in my minde he lamented enough, and euen so much as was 
reafon for him to. doe: whofe doinges if al Chriftians would 
followe, in my iudgement they fhould not onely fulfill Natures 
rule, but alfo pleafe God highly. Horatius Puluil/us being highHoratius 

Puluillus.	 Prieft at Roome, when he was occupied about the dedication 
of the Temple, to the great God Iupiter, in the Capitolie, 
holding a poft in his hand, & heard as he was vttering the 
folemne wordes, that his fonne was dead euen at the fame 
prefent: he did neuer plucke his hand from the paft, leaft he 
flIould trouble fuch a folemnitie, neither yet turned his 
countenaunce from that publique Religion, to his priuate 
forowe, leaft he fhould feeme rather to doe the office of 
a Father, then the duetie of an high Minifter. Paulus EmiliU1, .Paulus 

En'lilius.	 after ~is moft noble victorie had of King Perfe, defired of 
God that after fuch a triumph, there were any harme like to 
happen to the Romaines, the fame might fall vponhis owne houfe. 
Whereupon, when God had taken his two children from him, 
immediatly after he thanked God, for graunting him his 
bound. For in fo doing he was a meane, tllitt the people 
r1I.th~r lamented Paulus Emilius lacke, then that Paulus or any 
bewailed any miffortune that the Romaine!. had. Examples be 
innumerable of thofe which vfed like moderation, in fubduing 
their affections, as. Zenophon, ~ntus Jrlartius, Iulius Ctefar, 

~ntus 
Martius.	 Ti6erius Ctefar, Emperors both of Roome. But' what feeke 
lulius	 I for miffortunate men (if any fuch be miffortunate) feeing 
crefar. it is an harder matter and a greater peece of worke to bnde out Tiberius 
c;rfar.	 happie men. Let vs looke round about, euen at home, and 

we shall finde enough fubiect to this miffortune: for who 
liueth that hath not loft? Therfore I would willi your grace 
euen now, to come in againe with God, and although he bee 
angrie, yet fhewe you your felfe moft obedient to his will, 
confidering he is Lord ouer Kinges, Emperours, ·and ouer all 
that bee, both in heauen and in earth, and fpareth none whom 
he lifteth to take, and no doubt he will take all at.the lafr.. 
His Darte goeth dayly, neither is any Dart caft in vaine, 
which is fent amongst a whole Armie, ftanding thicke 
together. Neither can you iuftly lament that they Hued no 

longer, 
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longer, for they liued long enough, that haue liued well 
enough. You muft meafure your children by their vertues, 
not by their yeares. For (as the Wireman faith) a mans Sapi. iv. 
wifedome is the greye heares, and an vndefiled life is the 
old age. Happie is that mother that hath had godIie children, . 
and not fhe that hath had long liuing children. For, if 
felicitie fhauld ftand by length' of time, fome Tree were more Trees liue 
happie then any man, for it liueth longer, and fa like wife longer then 

brute beaftes, as the Stagge, who liueth (as Plinie doth fay) ~~~'Stag 
two hundred yeres and more. If wee would but confider how long 
what man -is, wee fhould haue fmall hope to liue, and little he liueth. 

caufe to put any great a{furaunce in this life. Let vs fee him ~a~ ';:~: 
what he is: Is his bodie any thing els, but a lumpe of earth, cer~ing his 
made together in fuch forme as we doe fee? A fraile ve{fel, bodle. 

a weake carion fubiect to miferie, caft doune with euery 
light difeafe, a man to day, to morowe none. A flowre that 
this day is frefh, to morrowe withereth. Good Lord doe wee 
not fee, that euen thofe thinges which nourifh vs, doe rotte 
and dye, as hearbes, birds, beaftes, water, and al other, 
without the which we cannot Hue. And how can we liue 
euer, that are fuftained with dead thinges? Therefore, when 
anyone doth dye, why doe wee not thinke, that this may 
chaunce to euery one, which now hath chaunced to anyone. 
We bee now as thofe that frand in battaile ray. Not one 
man is fure of himfelf before an other, but al are in daunger 
in like maner to death. That your children dyed before 
other that were of riper yeres, we may iudge that their 
ripene{fe for vertue, and al other gifts of nature were brought 
euen to perfection, whereby Death the foner approached, for 
nothing long lafteth that is fone excellent. God gaue your 
grace two moft excellent children: God neuer giueth for any 
long time, tho[e that bee right excellent. Their natures 
were heauenIy, and therefore more meet for God then man. 
Among fruite we fee fome apples are fone ripe, and fal from Rip~things 
the Tree in the middeft of Sommer, other be ftill greene and iaft not 
tary til Winter, and hereupon are commonly called Winter ong. 

fruite: euen fo it is with 'man, fome die yong fome die old, 
and fome die in their midle age. Your [onnes were euen 
two fuch alreadie, as fome hereafter may be with long 
continuance of time. They had that in their youth for the 

G '"	 gifts 
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gifts of nature, which all men would require of them both 
fcarcely in their age. Therefore being both now ripe, they 
were moft readie for God. There was a childe in Roome of 
a mans quantitie, for fa.ce, legges, agd other parts of the 
body, whereupon wife men iudged he would not be long 
liuing. How could your grace thinke, that when you faw 
auncient wifedome in the one, and moft pragnant wit in the 
other, marueilous fobrietie in the elder, & moft laudable 
gentleneiTe in the yonger, them both moft ftudious in learning, 
moft forward in al feates, afwel of the body as of the mind, 
being two fuch and fo excellent, that they were like long 
to continue with you. God neuer fuffereth fuch excellent 
and rare Iewels long to inherite the earth. Whatfoeuer is 
nie perfeCtion, the fame is moft nye falling. Vertue being 
once abfolute, cannot long be feede with thefe our flefhly 
eyes, neither can that tary the latter ende with other, that 
was ripe it feIfe firft of aI, and before other. Fire goeth out 
the foner, the clearer that it burneth: & that light lafteth 
longeft, that is made of moft courfe matter. In greene wood 
we may fee, that where as the fuell is not moft apt for burn
ing, yet the fire lafteth longer, then if it were nourifhed with 
lj.ke quantitie of drye wood. Euen fo in the nature of man, 
the minde being ripe, the body decaieth ftraight, and life 
goeth away being once broug-ht to perfeCtion. N either can 

. there be any greater token of fhort life, then full ripeneiTe of 
natural wit.: the which is to the body, as the heate of the 
Sunne is to things earthly. Therefore ~udge right honorable 
Ladie, that euen now they both died, when they both were 
moft readie for God, neither thinke that they died ouer fone 
becaufe they liued no longer. They died both Gods feruaunts, 
.and thet:efure they dyed well and in good time. God hath 
fet their tilne, and taken them at his time, bleiTed children 
as they bee, to reigne with him in the kingdome of his 
Father, prepared for them from the beginning. Vnto whofe 
will 1 wifh, and I truft your Grace doth wholie referre your 
will, thanking him as hartely for that he hath taken them, as 
you euer thanked him for that he euer lent you them. I knowe 
the wicked wordes of fome vngodly folke haue much dif
quieted your grace, notwithftanding, GOD being Iudge of 
your naturallIoue towards your children, and al your faithful

friends 
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friends and feruaunts, bearing eameft witneiTe with your 
Grace ofthe fame: their vngodly talke the more lightly it is to 
be efteemed, the more vngodly that it is. Nay, your grace 
may reioyce rather, that whereas you haue done well, you 
here euill, according to the words of Chrift. BleiTed are you Math. v. 
when men fpeake all euill thinges againft you. And againe, 
confider GOD is not led by the reporte of men, to iudge his 
creatures, but perfwaded by the true knowledge of euery 
mans confcience to take them for his feruaunts, and further
more, the harme is theirs which fpeake fo lewdly, and the 
bliiTe theirs which beare it fo paciently. For looke what 
meafure they vfe to other, with the fame they fhall bee 
mea[ured againe. And as they iudge, fo fhall they be iudged. 
Be your Grace therefore ftrong in aduerfitie, and pray for 
them that fpeake amiiTe of you, rendring good for euill, and 
with charitable dealing, fhewe your feIfe long fuffering, fo 
{hal you heape coales on their heads. The boyftrous Sea, 
trieth the good Mariner, and fharpe vexation declareth the Pac!ence 
true Chriftian. Where battaile hath not bene before, there praJfe . 

. .n.. b· d Y h b· th worthy Inwas neuer any Vl\",Lorle 0 tame. ou t en eemg us aduerfitie. 
afIailed, fhewe your felfe rather ftoute to withftand, then 
weake to giue ouer: rather cleauing to good, then yeelding to 
euill. For if God be with you, what forceth who be againft 
you. For when all friends faile, God neuer faileth them 
that put their truft in him, and with an vnfained heart call to 
him for grace. Thus doing, I aiTure your Grace God will be 
pleafed, and the godly will much praife your wifedome, 
though the world full wickedly fay their pleafure. I pray 
God your grace may pleafe the godlie, and with your 
vertuous behauiour in this your widowhood, winne their com
mendation to the glode of God, the reioyfing of your friends, 
and the comfort of your foule. Amen. 

Thus, the rather to make precepts plaine, I haue adde.d 
examples ,at large, both for counfaile giuing and for comfort
ing. And moft needfull it were in fuch kinde of Orations, 
to bee moil: occupied, confidering the vfe hereof appeareth 
full oft in all parts of our life, and confufedly is vfed among 
all other matters. For in praifing a worthie man, we fhall 
haue iuft caufe to fpeake of aI his vertues, ofthinges profitable 
in this life, and of pleafures in generall. Likewife in tra

uerfmg 
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uerfmg a caufe, before a Iudge, we can not want the aide of 
perfwafion and goodcounfaile, concerning wealth, health, 
life, and cfl:imation, the helpe whereof is partly borowed of 
this place. But whereas I haue fet forth at large, the 
places of confirmation, concerning counfaiIe in diuers 
caufes: it is not thought, that either they fhould all bee vfed 
in number as they are, or in order as they ftande: but that 
anyone may vfe them, and order them as he fhall thinke heft, 
according as the time, place, and perron fhall mofr of all«~.£~..tt 5'1 &(},,--, 

require. 
, Of an Oratio1t ;udicial/.

THe whole burdein of weightie matters, and the earneft 
triaIl of all contrQuerfies, refl: one1y vFon Iudgement. 

Therefore, when matters concerning land, goodes, or life, 
or any fuch thing of like weight are called in queftion, wee 
muft cuer haue recourfe to this kinde of Oration, and after 
iuft examining of our caufe by the places thereof, looke for 
iudgement according to the lawe. , 

, Oration judicial! what, it is. 

ORation Iudiciall, is an earneft debating in open alIembIie, 
of fome weightie matter before a Iudge, where the 

complainaunt commenfeth his aetion, and the defendant 
thereupon aunfwereth at his perill, to all fuch thinges as are 
laied to his charge. 

~ Of the foundation, or rather the principal! point in euery
 
debated matter, called of the Rhetoricians the
 

flate, or conffitutio1t of the caufe.
 

N Ot onely it is needefull in caufes of iudgement, to 
confider the fcope whereunto we muft leauell our 

reafons, and direer our inuention: but alfo we ought in 
euery caufe to haue a refpect vnto fome one efpefiall point 
and chiefe article: that the rather the whole drift of our 
doinges, may [c:-eme to agree with our firft deuifed purpofe. 
For by this meanes our judgement fhalb~ framed to fpeake 
with difcretion, and the ignoraunt {hall learne to perceiue 
with pronte, whatfoeuer is faid for his inftruction. But they' 
that take vppon them to taIke in open audience, and make > 

not their accompt before, what they will fpeake after: {hall 
neither be well liked for their inuention, nor allowed for their 
wit, nor efteemed for their learning. For what other thing 

doe 
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doe they, that boult out their wordes in fuch fort, and without 
all aduifement vtter out matter: but {hew themfe1ues to 
playas yong boyes or fcarre Crowes doe, which {hot in the Definic.ion 
open and plaine fieIdes at all aduentures hittie millie. The of ftt~lftg 
lea.rned therfore, and fuch as loue to be coumpted c1erkes of ~~no~en 
vndetftanding, and men of good circumfpeCtion and iudge- ere we 
ment, do warely fcan what they chiefly minde to fpeake, and fp~a~e our 

(»r:~e1iii~eeke w:hat that is, whereunto ~bey purpofe to r::;e.e at 
"'"<hrecr1nelr whole domges. For by fuch aduifed wareneiTe, 
and good eye cafl:ing: they lliall alwaies bee able both to 
knowe what to fay, and to fpeake what they ought. As for 
example, if I {hal haue occafion to fpeake in open audience, 
of the obedience due to our foueraigne King, I ought firft to 
learne what is obedience, and after knowledge attained, to 
direct my reafons to the onely proofe of this purpofe, and 
wholie to feeke confirmation of the fame, -and not turne my 
tale to talke of Robin Hood, and to fhew what a goodly 
Archer was he, or to fpeake wonders of the man in the R~lUing 

Moone, fuch as are moft needleiTe, and fartheft from the wlckouc 

purpofe. For then the hearer looking to be taught his rea on. 

obedience, and hearing in the meane feafon mad tales of 
Archerie, and great merua.iles of the man in the Moone: 
being halfe aftonied at his fo great ftraying, will perhappes 
fay to himfe1fe: now whether the deuill wilt thou, corne in 
man againe for very fharne, and tell me no bytales, fuch as 
are to no purpofe, but {hew me that which thou dideft 
promife, both to teach and perfwade at thy firft entrie. 
AiIuredly fuch fond fellowes there haue bene, yea euen among 
Preachers, that talking of faith, they haue fetcht their full 
race from the xii. fignes in the Zodiltke. An other talking of 
the generall refurrection, hath made a large matter of our 
bIeffed Ladie, prayfmg her to bee fo gentle, fo curteous, and 
fo kinde, that it were better a th()ufand fold, to make fute to 
her alone, then to Chrifl: her fonne. And what needed 
(I pra.y you) any fuch rehearfall being both vngodly, and 
nothing at all to the purpofe. For what maketh the praife of 
our Ladie, to the confirmation of the generall doome? 
Would not a man thinke him mad, that hauing an ea:rnefr 
errande from London to Douer, would take it the next way 
to ride firft into Northfolke, next into EiTex, and }a£t into 

Kent? 


